Per your request the wire transfer information follows:
Bank Name:
Bank of America
Account Name:
Dallas Cup, Inc.
Account Number:
1290296368
ABA Routing Number: 0260-0959-3
Bank of America “SWIFT Code” if needed is BOFAUS3N for US Dollars and BOFAUS6S for foreign
currency.
Should you need it, the mailing address for the Bank of America is 901 Main Street, Dallas, Texas 75283.
Please notify Frances Ortiz (frances@dallascup.com) via email when the wire transfer order has
been made and provide the reference number of the order from your bank, team name, Dallas Cup
age group and any other information to help us make sure to credit the proper team..
You must include the (1) Team Name and (2) Dallas Cup Age Group in your transfer in order to
receive proper credit for your team.
Note: If a team is not selected to receive an invitation, the refund of the entry fee will be
made with a Dallas Cup, Inc. check made payable to the team name and mailed to the
address for the “Primary Contact” that is shown in the completed application regardless of
the form of payment used.

Thanks,
Frances
International teams please note: Please make sure that when you initiate the transfer to please
check on any fees that might be deducted from the transferred amount due to currency
exchange. If there are any fees that will be deducted from the $1450USD entry fee please adjust
your funds to accommodate these fees so that we received the full $1450USD.

What is Bank of America's SWIFT Code number and what is it used for?
Bank of America's SWIFT Code number is BOFAUS3N for US Dollars and BOFAUS6S for
foreign currency.
The Society for Worldwide Interbank Financial Telecommunication (SWIFT) is an industryowned co-operative supplying secure, standardized messaging services and interface software to
nearly 8,100 financial institutions in 207 countries and territories. SWIFT members include
banks, broker-dealers and investment managers. While not always required, a SWIFT Code
number may be required by some banks for the completion of wire transfers.

